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Tin Ntil Heaele.
Tho only mKt thnt Die Administration

mrl clung to in defeating the wishes of

the popular voice wai In controlling the
U. S. Semite. Tho result of the electiou

of liokir mid Neamitli will probably tlo

the rote of the next Senate, even allowing
nil the Southern rwiiatori to act ti unit.

If Kansis la admitted Into the Uolon, a it

probubly will be, we shall hare thirty-fou- r

Kin leu, with OH Senators, (landing at ful

low r iftecii nouthern htutcs .10 beau- -

ton. Tlio y Northern Senators,
will bo IJn'sht of Indiana, Rice of Mimic
Hold, Thompson of Xcw Jersey, and Lath
am of California umking 34. Tho Re
publicans will have 81. California will send
either a Republican or Douglas Democrat
in pluce of 0 wiu. Douln and Xcsmith
will (if California scuds a Douglas Demo
crat) raise the Douglas strength to three.
Those Senator all huvinjr been elected by

the help of Republican votes, will no doubt
nit with the Republicans in defeating the
disunion schemes of the salamanders..
These, with the Republican strength, will

make 3i rotes, and tie the Senate.
Tho election of linker and Kesmilh was

secured by one rote In our Legislature, aud
that member of the Legislature was elected
by a majority of two. Let those - two
voters In Linn county remember thut they
have tied the LT. S Senate. Who will say
after this, thut " it isn't necessary for me

to go to the election"?

B&T There are said to be niuuty thous
and offices a t the deposition of the President.
There uro generally suid to be ten appli-

cants for every ollico inuking in tho tig- -

gregnto an nnny of nine hundred thmis- -

and " Rcekcrs" about one half of which

gcncrully go to Washington to urge their
cluiins in person. Just imagine, if you can,
mi army of forty or fifty thousand care.
worn and aoedy fellows, linnging around
tho White House, all striving to get a
privuto audience with the President. Thcso
fellows are generally looked upon at Wash
ington much In tho same light thntbrggnrs
arc viewed on the streets of Dublin. Thy

mi una sleek winters m the White House,
even, look down upon them aud the office- -

hunters themselves feel rather sneaking

after having spent a few weeks at the Cnp- -

itul. Of course, tho President never

mi opportunity to speuk with one in a hun
dred of thcso fellows on " privato business.

itli a ware of tho hand, he motions the
most of them off to the heads of Depart
ments. Aino out of ten of them, notwith
standing their mighty " services," go home
with a flea in tho cur.

Denied. Just on the eve of the Presi
dential election, wo received Yancey or
gans rrom California, stating, upon what
appeared to bo pretty good authority, that
Douglas was privy to the iniquitous schemes
of tho Lcompton convention that he
knew and approved their plans and that a
letter was now in possession of a lady
written by Judgo Douglas to Cuntllebo.x
l ulhoini, not only npproving, but counsel
ing nnd advising the very course by the
Lccoiiipton party which he afterwards so
violently opposed. Wo paid no attention
to it, us wo couldn't think it was possible
ilwtlt wus true. Tho Yanceyitcs have
pursued Judgo Douglas with a hclUi
ferocity that has stopped short of no con-
jectured or fabricated falsehood. Douglas
nnd his friends havo been made to taste
the sweets of that kind of warfare, which
tho wholo Democratic party has hitherto
employed against Republicanism. Wo see
thut Douglas denies ever having written
tho letter charged to his account, nnd we

almost
mo wholo wrong will rest upon the dis
unionists who fabricated tho falsehood, und
their who gnvo circulation to it.

.Mo.Mi.vvii,i.R 'In auk. owners of
tho steamer "Jus. Clinton" nro building n
new Dont for tho luuihill trade. This
bout will to McMinvillo during high
water, connecting with tho Clinlou at
Lnfayettc or Dayton below. There seems
to bo no competition ou tho Yamhill trade,
und there ought not to be. The men win
hnvo tho monopoly of trade for
years, are exceptions to the almost uuiver-...-i

.1. ..
mil iu.u lam. monopolies create a necessity
for competition. The lowest possible figun
lor treight and passage is always fixed
upon, and charges are niudo to suit the
limes while the courtesy and iicconmiodu
ling spirit manifested by Cupt. Miller and
Albert Appersou, tho Clerk, are full m
to the measure of that which is ever forced
by competition instead of being a natural
result of noble impulses. The Steward on
board the Clinton also deserves all praise.
The manner in v. hich bo gets up a table
nnd does tho polite to his guests is never
surpns.-e- and very seldom equalled.

ir The Times correspondent from
Walla Walla says the' prospects for the
mines in the Xez Perce country is very
fluttering. Soioo difficulty was apprehend-
ed with the Iudians but is in lioj.es that
nothing serious will occur uutil the govern-mer- it

may make some arrangmeot with the
tribe so as to allow those mines to be
worked

W We art aodtr obligations to Tracy
i Co. lor far ore .

Kucll; He,

The Boston Herald (Douglas) rejoices

over the downfull ol the Drcckinrdgo
fuction after wise

"The people giving to the traitors
their Just reward. Dialer of Pennsylvania,
liright Filch of JndiiiuiH, Luna and
Smith of Oregon, Green of Missouri, and
all those Seuutors who have mudo war
upon Stephen Douglas and the great
Democratic party, will be made to bite
the dust."

Oh, yes, the people aeem determined to
hurl from power all such Northern Sena-

tors as have been gnashing their teeth
ag'iinst (lie Union, against Honest Abe,
and uguinst Stephen A. Douglas. These
fellows must all " bite the dust." Hut then
there's tho ' Little Giant himself, Pugh
bis only sheet anchor in the U. S. Semite

about them? Doesn't it look as
though the " people" had assigned to them

the same horizontal position in the " dust"
that Lunc, Digler, and other Democratic
Seuutors will soon tuke?

It looks to us as though tho people had
determined that while Lane Diglerurc
down " biting" tho dust, Douglas and
Pugh must lie down along side of them and
"gum it," if nothing more.

Coi.ton's Map and General Atlas.
X. W. Penko, Ksf., agent fur mag
nificent works, has been in town this week

offering the sumo for sale. Tho Mnp cm- -

braces the United Slates, Mexico, Central
America, tho West Indies, and also
the World on Mcrcator's projection. It Is

embellished with bcnutif.il views of the
principal cities in the United States, and
iimo oi inu i;upiioi at ivusiiington iiesuies
bowing tho different Railroad routes

through the Union, aud tho proposed
across tho Continent, and ulso the

route of tho Overland Mail, and tho dif-

ferent lines of travel ucross tho Isthmus,
the population, distances, Ac.

The General Atlas contains 108 maps,
embracing those of every country on the
globe, besides containing a large fund
(1 08 pages) of valuable geographical, his

torical, urn! statistical information relating
to every country in tho world. This un

doubtedly tho most complete work of the
kind ever issued.

ThesiKtwo beautiful Works nrc offered

at cffTsonuble prices, nnd should readily
(lira purchasers in on intelligent commit- -

mty.
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Tub Latk Massacre. The Wullu
Wullu correspondent of the Portland Times

says there is a prospect fur the rescue of
the children who were taken by tho Iuili
nns at tho Into miis.'ucru of emigrants
He suvs:

" Kngle ol the light,'' a Xez IVrce. has
just returned from the Snake country nnd
mere with linn four bunko Indians
who informed the Indian Agent, Mr. Cuiu,
thut they knew of four children, members
of that unfortunate party, that were yet
niive. Arrangements were made with
them by which they agree to bring them
in und accordingly left their squaws und
returned to their country for that purpose.

Rock Crekk. K. L. Rradlev, Esq.,
hns returned to this eity from Rock Creek
He reports nothing new from tho mines.
H says the Americans in that purt of
Ilntish Columbia raised tho Stars and
Stripes on the fit Ii of November, fired

salute nt morning und evening, nnd held an
election for President. We have not tho
official returns, but wo leurn thut Douglas
had liS mnjurity. Tho British official was
somewhat pertnrbed at these proceedings,
but as he had no soldiers to buck him, lie

remained quiet.

Accident. On Sunday morning last,
wo leurn, a daughter of Mr. Kldridge, in
! rench Prairie, euino near losing her life
while stirring up the firo with a part of n
shot-gu- burrel. Tho barrel was discharg-
ed, tho shot grazing her temples und tak-

ing off a portion of her huir, while her
countenance was badly diligured by the

nro glad to know that the responsibility of powder, uml tier eyes put out.
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Ai fairs in W. T. The Legislature of
Washington Territory hns removed the.

seat of government from Olympin to Van-

couver. It is said tho measure was sprung
suddenly, and put through in haste. The
vote in the House was 10 to 13, nnd in

tho Council 5 lo 4. The Pcuitentiary was
located nt Port Townsend, nnd the Univer
sity jit Scuttle.

' fed" I. L. tioodrich, Ksq., ut oiic time
publinher of the Oregon Spectator in this
city, called on us this week, nftcr un absence
of more than five years from Oregon. Ho
is ni prcscut traveling agent nuu corre
spondent of the Altn California.

kw Daily. The first number f the
Portland Daily Times was issued on

Wednesday Dec. 19. It makes a very
respectable appearance.

Dead. Coon's Express ut Roschurghas
winked out' at Inst.

The Daily News at Portland has also
suspended publication.

tetf The Tunes of the 21st says rich
silver mines have lieen discovered about 15
miles up Young's River, opposite Astoria.

HaT" Apples in San Francisco nt last
dates brought from 4 to li cents per
pound.

Christmas. Fred Cliarman has on
hand a supply of candies, toys, Sic , suita-

ble for Christinas.

aey In justice to "Leo," we ought to
state that tht last li ne in tho poem of
" Flow-bo- y published last week, was not
as it stood In the manuscript.

Arrival of the Pony Express.

S ECKSSIO.rMATTKRS.

CONGRESS IS SESSOX.

DATE! FROM 8T. 1.0118 TO nr.CKMUKR 4.

St. Lons, Nov. 27.

Tho disunion movement has assumed do

new nspect.
Tho financial panic is about the same--no

worse.

Tho Kansas troubles nre much exagger-

ated. The outlaws who were reortod to

huve invaded Missouri turn out to be U. S.

troops encamped, on their march from Fort

Leavenworth to Texus. Other telegraph-

ic statements were equally false or exagger-

ated.
The latest ndvicrs state that Secretary

Beebe, of Kansas, hud had an interview
with Montgomery who, with 43 nun, was

engaged in trying a muu charged with kid

napping a free uegro. According to ono

account, this man was hanged in Beetle's

presence; but according to uiiolhcr account
he wus released at his ( Beebe's) request.
On being expostulated with, Mongoinery
was said to have defied the power cf the
tribunal aud federal government.

Fort Scott has not been burned, nor

Parish sucked, as previous accounts hud

them.

The reports about Judgo Williams nro

probubly greatly exaggerated throughout.

It was said that Montgomery's object
was to murder tho officers und break up the

courts; but thut when he found the courts

not in session, ho was satisfied and did

not molest them. Ho wus said to huve

large, comfortable tents and plenty of pro-

visions outside of Fort Scott, aud was

ready to meet the troops scut uguinst him.

Gen. Harney nnd Gov. Mcdury arrived
at Fort Leavenworth on the 2(ith of Nov.
and were to Icavo this morning, with ono

hundred men and two pieces of artillery.
Troops had ulso started Iroin Fort R.ley.
Two divisions will rendezvous at Mount
City, sixteen miles from tho Missouri side.

Many prominent Republicans nt Luav.
enworth on Saturday night sent resolutions
deprecating both tho lawless violence of

Montgomery nnd the recent expulsion of

tho settlers of tho Cherokee country by

the federal government, but declaring that
the latter wus no excusu for the former,
and giving their cordial to the

N movemeut to put down Montgomery.
-

Another meeting hud been organized and
resolutions passed declaring thut until reli-

able information wus received, it would bo

premature to take any action.
Another dispatch received by way of

Leavenworth says that Montgomery's only

object wus to drive off obnoxious settlers,
and that his bund wus largely reinforced
by recently expelled settlers from tho In-

dian lauds.

Another dispatch says thut his object
wus to prevent the United States land
sales. .'

Tho Kansas troubles aro said to givo

the President much perplexity.
In the South it was calculated that there

was still further animosity. The papers
wcro filled with rumors about tho Presi
dent's Message. All agree that ho will

take strong grounds against secession us

a mutter of right, or propriety.
The rumors about blow-u- p in the Cub- -

inet prove to be ull a humbug.
SECESSION MOVEMENTS.

A secession meetiug irrespective of par
ties wus held ut New Orleans on the night
of the 2id of Nov.. when a Southern
Rights Association was lormed for Louisi

ana, designed to promote concert of action
among the Southern Mutes, nnd to organ
ize minute-me- n nnd volunteer companies
throughout the State.

The Legislature of South Carolina met
today.

A bill was introduced lo raise four hun
dred thousand dollars to uid in nrniing tho
State.

Tenders of uid from other States continu
ally pour in.

The Governor's Message will bo deliv
ered It is said that it will rec
ommend tho encouragement of direct trade
with Europe, nnd tho establishment of a
ine of steamers to Liverpool.

tho event of treason, nftcr tha State
shall assert its sovereignty, advices como
that tho legislation intended, shall be more

rticiilarly to the effect of defining trea
son and settling the punishment af the trai-

tor; perhaps death to any person who
shall circulate incendiiiry sentiments, or

A who shall arm himself as an Abolitionist
and ut tempt to incite slaves to insurrection.

There was rumor in Charleston that
troops were coming to Fort Meultrie, but
this is doubtful.

t . i .. .
.uic leiurueu passengers arrived yes-

terday at New York, from Charleston.
A dispatch yesterday, from Augusta,

Ga., says that A. II. Stevens aud Dr. Pen-

ding, were unanimously chosen delegates to
the convention in Tulliafero, Ga. Stevens
made a conservative speech.

Kentucky. A citizens' meeting, of all

parties, was held lust night at Louisville,
at which they passed resolutions insisting
upon the execution of the fugitive slave
law, and to stay in the Union.

Maryland. The Palmetto flag was
raised t Baltimore by an associ

tec rs.

In

raised

JIIHCKI.I.ANKOCS NEWS.

A rumor is nllout, that Judge Taney

hns resigned, but it lacks confirmation.

Minister Cluy having demanded his pass. I

iuru ICIII committed by I hem.

ports, the Peruvian Minister was prompt

ly furnished yesterday with his passports,

Diplomatic intercourse between tho United

States nnd Peru is now at an cud,

It is said thut the Treasury Department

will favor abolition of the warehouse

system, as it is detrimental to peace

and prosperity of tho nation.

A number of vessels were blown ashore

on Lake Eric, among them the profiler
Ducotuh, which had a double crew, all on

hoard perished. The schooner Murij Mux

veil was ulso driven ashore, and ull hands

perished but ono man. The schooner 7'or-naJ- n

was ashore, crew all lost. Some

small vessels arrived safely.

St. Louts, Nov. 29.

Financial matters ore much easier,

though most of the Missouri, Tennessee,

South Cnroliiin, nnd some other banks had

suspended, in order to uffurd rclivf to the
community.

Disunion was nlurmingly on the iiicrensi).

The secession of South Carolina wus con-

sidered certain.
Many Northern Republican journals

urge the greatest concessions iu order to

allay the storm.
The Message, of the Governor of South

Carolina treats secession us a fixrd fact,

nnd makes his recoinin:!iidations according
ly. Ho suggests that Adams' Express
should be temporarily substituted for mails

until some arrangement can hit made with

I'Vdeial Govcrnim-nt- . Hu advised the

proposition of the introduction of slaves

from lionler Mutes not members oi ne
Southern Confederacy, nnd opposed any

delay on part of' South Carolina, let

other States como in when they please.'
He ticals concession nftcr secession as
thing absurd, and says that if the Federal
Government should refuse to surrender the

harhor defenses, or interfere with imports
or exports, Cumlinu must uccept the issue
and uccept it like men, nnd freemen.

Secretary Cobb will resign and return
lo Georgia to advocate the extreme course.

The Governor of Maryland refuses to
cnll nu extra session, us the proposed leg-

islation is calculated to favor treasonable
designs.

The Pony Express hud arrived with

dates from Louis up to Dec. 3d, ut

four r. m.

South Carolina is determined secede
from the aud will wait Tor no advice
from any quarter.

It is expected that members of Con-

gress will favor a convention of all the States
to determine on udju.stiucnt of the

All accounts; from Washington ar of
the most gloomy character.

Bell will como out uguinst the right ol
secession

Grorgia Legislature is proposing to
legislate uguinst tliu United Stales.

Fort Moultrie is now well defended.
Tho PuciGu Senators huvu determined

upon u conference in reference to a Pacific
Republic, in case of a dissolution,

Texas will raise the " Lono Star," and
have nothing lo do with any Union.

Judge Taney has determined to resign
so soon us lis learns that t lie appointment
of Black will be confirmed.

South Carolina has appointed a com-

mittee on Postal Affairs, and directed their
Military Committee to adopt means to
fortify the coast.

The Palmetto (lug was suspended across
river ut Augusta. Gu., on the 4th Nov.,

and secession feyling was great.
Florida is for secession.
Judge Nesbit, one of the most csnserva-tiv- o

men of Georgia, lias como out iu favor
of immcdinte secession.

Senator Douglas wus received at Wash-
ington on tho 1 8th ult. by two thousand
friends. He mnde a speech endorsing
every sentiment of Mr. Stephens' speech,
in which he hoped tho country would be
saved. He was ready to adopt the Geor-
gia platform in nil its features. IIu ex
pressed strong Union conservative seiiti-mr-

It is rumored that Treseott, Assistant
secretary ot Mute, will resign, in conse-
quence of tho political positiou of his
Stiite.

Congress wus in session on the 3d inst.
Seward will address tlio Senate soon,

and is expected to urge the Missouri Com-
promise us tho means of settling the exist-
ing difficulties.

The Republican members nrc opposed
to the right of taking slaves into the Ter-
ritories south of that line.

North Carolina, Louisiana, Tennessee,
and Kentucky, nre strong for the Union.

House or Representatives. In the
House great good humor prevails. The
Speaker taking tho Chair, called the House
to order at noon.

Prayer was made by Rev. Mr. Stockton
Tor quieting sectional discord.

About 200 members unswered to roll
call.

A message from the Senate was received.
The Joint Committee wuit President's

appointment.

the

the

the

tho

the
the

Mr. Grow called up to reconsider

over.

the

vote on the Homestead bill;

The r.tcific Railroad Committee will
iu favor of the Central aud Southern

routes.
The U nion members favor n reference

of the parts of the President's Message
relative to secession, to committees compos-
ed of one from each State, and their de-
cision lo be final.

A Xew York dispatch says that Briggs,
member ot Congress from that citv hus
proffered a plan of compromise substantial-
ly the same as that suggested by the Al-
bany Journal, which is to repenl all un-
friendly State laws and removal of ob-
struction to the introduction of nil kinds of
property in the Territories, with the resto-
ration of the Missouri Compromise west of
the Rocky Mountains.

Members proceeded to draw for ont
Tin- - Governor of South Carolina hns re- -

ation called the V. R. The colors " fr0 Maj. Ixe, commandin?
were prceted with prour,, and hisses by ,5il'l"""rc National Volunteers, thir-Ih-e

crowd, and with rh. . ,i.. Jren.hn.,MlB,,,.,,re,,i. "wmously, , ,ne voiun-- ; ;,. ,,ei, 1!r;linsf ,

Tho census return nf nil .1,. s...s. L...
The IutM also the PaWttn fl. been received.

the

St.

to
Union,

motion

passed

report

South wWe,i

tcuder--

when the other vessels prcscut raiacd il Tk. rL..i- - t....i.. i ,

Han aud strip!. '
. j ,v "M 8,1 ""P"

Mutters in K annus remain without much

cliun'-'- e.

The Indians on the PlaUo river nro

very hosiih'. Several murders I

The Pony Express reported threo feet

of snow on Smith fuss on the '.'mil

FiiREius News. Garibaldi in a

well proclamation, tells his companions that

an nnny of one million of nun would be

wanted to follow him in n fresh conflict ou

the break nut in Ituly, by March next.

Tho Princo of Wales had arrived In

England,

The Bishop of Worcester is dead

Tub Vorn in Pennsylvania. The

official returns of the electiou iu Penn

sylvania nre now complete, with tint excep

tion of the small county of Forest, which

gnvo Curtiii o majority of sixty. Tho re

sult is sininlv HinuzniL'. 1 lie entire vote

is 475,000, n figure so slightly exceeding

thut of 1800, as to supply a just basis of

comparison. Hut niajur.iy oi i,incom over

tho fusion ticket is a fraction less than

ninety-thre- tlmumind; over Douglas, 2.1 1 ,

108, over Bell, 155,804; over ull opposi

tion, 02,518. Tne majority against the

in 18.10 wus 105,011; nnd we

therefore leurn that ut least 1 15,000 voters

who were opposed ut that timo to the Re

publican.", huve united themselves to that

purly, and assisted to ruisu Lincoln to the,

Presidency. So extraordinary a change,

embracing us it does l.ttlu less than ono- -

half the voting population of tho Stale, has

no precedent in political history. If the

seal of condemnation were wanting to the

record of Buchanan's Administration, it is

surely a (fixed by this marvelous revulsion

of fueling uguinst him in his own State."

SOT The Ahibum i Legislature million..
ed u tax of $00,000 for secession purposes.

But it is one thing to tux and another to

collect. The hitter process produces there
considerable squirming. In Montgomery
the tnx payers objected nnd passed iu very

solemn council the following series of reso

lution:!!

. Resolved, Thut we, ns freemen, abhor
the Military Lnw pissed I y our Legisla-
ture, und now, in this pub) c manner, de
nounce the law us unconstitutional, and
subv. r.iive of our liberties ns freemen.

Resolved, thut We will resist this milita
ry law by ull lawful menus, let it be ut
teinpicii to ijo cutorceu in any maimer or
shape.

Resolved, That wo recomiSend to nil
cit'zeus an I freemen of the State of Ala- -

hiinm lo do us ivu huve done take n bold
nnd legal stand ngu'ust the enforcement ol
this military law.

Hesulved, 1 hat when nnr Stale requires
our property ami lives iu ilelensj of what
we may consider her honor and the safety
of her citizens and their properly, wo w

f e. ly give both; but we nre lint williiur to
surrender up our property, liberty and lives
to nn unconstitutional unci intolerant net

f our Legislature.

r.lrrltun IVfluvns,
Official Vote ok California. Lin

coln 38,121 j Douglas, 31,984; Brckin- -

ridge, 33,911; Bell 9,113; Scattering, 11.
Total vote, 1 1U.S0T. Lincoln over IW--

l is, 131, over Breckinridge, 4,150.
The vote in relation to culling u

to frnmo a new constitution,
to the people by the Inst legislature,

lacked 112 votes of a majority.
Illinoi- s- Official. Lincoln, 112,

a.); iiouglai, 1(50,549; Bell, 4,840;
tireckinrulge, 2,212.

Missonii. Douglas hns 418 plurality
over licit, and nil but six counties urn in.

inoixiA. IJclls plurality overBreck
inridgu is 1,100.

Fat Cattle. Considerable excitement
was observed yesterday, as some fat oxen
appeared on our streets. There were three
in number. Jwoof them went nii.l l.v
fireenbury Smith. Ksn.. of Bentm. rntnilvn i . i , ' .""'.'Iv.., ..mi wcigneu ou loot respectively
2504 nnd 2402 pounds, nnd were seven
years oi.i last sprinjr. The other was rai.
ed by Thomas (Vncu nf r

2340. The Parlor, I5ox Stoves,
oxen nave eclipsed nnvthimr before nm.l
ed in our m dst, nnd deserve great praise
for their skill in cuttle raising. Portland
vuny limes.

M5 It may be laid down ns n fact, thnt
if nil men knew what they say of one
another, there would not be four friends in
the world. This appears by the quarrels
"im i. .nu nuincinncs caused try indiscreet
. CJIUI IS.

A Lincoln medal accidentally found
us way into a mans store in New Orleans,

w nen discovered caused a great row.
Hie proprietor and his friends were badly

Liberty Hill, Dec. 15, 1800.
Ed. Argus: Our Division of the Sons
Temperance in this neighborhood is in

ft very flourishing condition, numbering
forty contributing members nnd nine Indv
visitors. Wo are doing a good work in
aiding many our fellow beings to reform
and place their feet on a rocky foundation,
where they may be safe from the "

destroyer." We have a goodly
numoer ot junior members in our Division,
wno nre an honor to it, nnd who seem do- -
termined to touch not the great curse of
mankind.

..it. .

. i

me loiiowmg are th0 officers for the
ensuing quarter: S. L. Coon, P J T
VOX. U. A.! 1. II. W snn US. A T

Griffith, A. R. S.; V. B. Towner, F. S.;
F. Wilber, T.; J. L. Clesry, C; M. Fitz- -

perald, A. C; T. R. Hebhard, Chaplain;
grower Leonard, I. S.; K. L. Hebbard,
O. S.; F. J. Egmon, P. W. P.

We have also nn o pledge in
this neighborhood, which has been pretty
numerously signed by a pood many thnt
were slaves to the osc the wei-d- . We
pledge our Ives for life. It is a big jump 'bat we are determined. W.R. Pcxar

In Ihu rwinly, I lie. k, u ,

l)re.a.l,v II.V.T.M. J TlO!' Mary K. A.I.,,,. ?. II

' wi ...!. It. by H,..), e d
X0V. bar., I M .. Mar,.,,, p, 4
faro- - UriMM to Miss bty.Mii, I M.

I I. ""I MM .
N"V. 29. by H. v. T. .

Kinuht lu ,M Kl A 7'..?''
Deo. 10, by J. Fr,k Vl'

iiiii W MUJmH. Ann ll.ta.VC.iiW
It. Ilmttr lo M- i- N.acy fom.'.V: ""l

Al hii miileiicii m h...,.r
r''"y.'-TjHM(7(M- .

(i'.llll yjiur nf Ilia iiga, 'rt, i,
"

.11
3, Mrs. Mry i

III Muttomuh county, r)fe, j
Hliujr, sua o l0ll, j, WiBkuna

Special WoUce.
1

AlUtfc.8,,,,,,.
riml of January, auj rniu.,1 . T
un.I4 l.uin. will. , j

" M"1
i.,-l....- y. V,i
Eu,l.lw:il.ll,n. ,o ,y -..Jj

clmrife I If.,,. pMri
11

Kelly at OrrB,, City, or All,,, Ukj,
liui.1, u ill be sulliuriird lo lot a. .

:,J gPf)(i

()irg.M,Ci.y,N.r.24.l8GA.:,IUU,lt0K--

Multnomah lodge Vo 1
A K. A. SI., hold. ..,,.., '' .W lion. In Joa. II..H.

llr,ili., iu joW.tndi .r,, iwaJi.
tst

rogular m,.i. .a, . . , .
..n Saturday ,ve,,:ns, )w S9. Tl
lion f r, will then tik, uM ..j .7
hlimi.llHlM nT iilin,.rln.... ... t

mrinik-- I, rrquenled to be prmit.

x. o. o. r.

MAW rn in "'1'""I.Hi""i.iM
"

lo iillru.l.
Ciiamam, Heo. Srcy.

Orrn IllvUlon. o7h
SleeKut llurmoiiy

n.l.air,.T7oc..k. B..il,r.y iu'SS;
C, Hatch,

Etttjf

it ..
A. J.

u '
lo utim.d.

K
Jl.wiu

C RJCIIARU80X.W.P.
li a.

Stoves and Tin-War- t!

SSTOXOTTR 30TSTI
Fire-pro- ,, Building, Front St ,i,tn Wui.

u..u aiu ., and rrt Uml
heliceen It unbutton ij-- Aliln,)

tvnoi.MAi.B a.xu smii
s iii Stove.? and Tin-War- e

ATKssns. SKYSIOlIt & JOY NT, Hii
IT L Ii.h-i- i II, Ihe buiinrm for riul.t vm .

lu.el, It rl .,. Ihut ll.ey call wll .llirlklnii
Hir r Iiiih al pric.-- , wl.i.-- j,IM fanhmnlo L'lVd tl.riii ll.a DrrlV reuna. 'I I,.:.
.lin k .,r '

TINWARE.
comprise, every article iwaally kept by amilar
rlub,i.li.r.i;, j ilmcomilrv.

STEAMBOAT WORK,

l!'Ki!in?, i, nil (iuiirriai. and all work eonnrc:iJ
willi Ihe ira le, done by ,

I'xix-rifiKi-- MiTlinnir.
Their arge and v. nwortinr nt o-'-

is coiiiprweJ (in part) of Ihe following tjl:
liitrstow's Harp Si Bay State,

Uucks l atent,
Black Knight,

Globe,
Victor,

Empire City,
Superior,1

Pilot
Hie are sole Agrnl for

STEWART'S
AIR - TIGHT C00XI?JG STOVE

For the Stnle of Oreym.

Wo have nbniurf ilia Industry (now in the rim)

a lurgi- invo'ee of Ih'a celebrainl (newly-iiivtil- l
, whieh ia ram eaiecund liiaa iJ

oilier iu use. Our alock of

and weighed raisers of these OJBce, and

of

of

W.

of

oilie

roa woon aud coal,
ia lurj nnd well assorted, and is compared f a
most approved vurielies of plain and orMtatal
munulaelar. In ndditiou, we krrp

Hydraulic 7fum.,
Laiihlronti,

Furnace lioilers and Furnaces,

Forre and Lift Pumpi,
Lead Pipe,

Lanterns (a larye rtritty),
Tin Plat',

Sheet Iron,
Sheet Lead,

Copper,
Zinc.

Brass and Copper, Brass and Iron Wirt',

ALWAVa OX Hi NO.

Country Orders Solicited,

and Gooda packed lo go aafely to aay put
interior.

ISP" Country merchant can make yaKMr:
nt wholesale nf Meaara. S. 4. J. t P w

will leave a margin for relailiair. nvWT
SEY.MOIK ",roRTLAND, Oct. 6, lt6U !16g"

Administrator'! ZTotice. . ,

"VTOTIC t; m liertby given llot Wuert
1.1 miniiiiraLon have been irrnDl"d lo iha ai
i(!Utd ny the counlv court of Claekaroaa eoomj.

ihe Male of Feudal C. Caaon, decea: " -
aaid county. All peraona indebled to aaid e

are required to make immediate payment,

baring claima aaid '
quTe.l lo present them to me al my r
wiilun one year from Ihe date or wis wi --

Hie ncceaury voucher,
A. 4. -- ""'.

Dee.22, 1S.;0-3- 3 kimt- -

Especial Notice.
X Hkm indebted lo me will p! IIJj'
aeule Uiehr aevoaata brfaee lo 6

UHrv if t ii i. .h in Dfaea

otne officer a handa to collect, i "'' "W7
my ewo ludcbledueea. aY

Dec I

. Nen
IV.--. 15.

ratI oys,

CHA3-- AW"V
Orejon City,

Tovs.j .. , :
4 FILL SUTLY FOR Clir.laiJ- -

rr

"V
13, Mill.

and


